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Demand Is made by an tow* newspa-land ho does not allow his friends to 
per that Mexico be made a fit oountry ; forget him, 
for white men to live In. Why notl The suggestion that he Is not bis 

In hand with which to meet the Tuesday to Galesburg. Her sister, 
mercial requirements. An unnecee- j Ml8S Etoel Krauth, accompanied her 

„ ^ .. . - „.aary stringency is thus created and'home g^»aj»asgg;5aa«Mi suss sisssh*—y *• 1 M°' ̂ h"»— - b»ni • °-
otG™»o™* committee hu teen! A remrfr tor this common Is con-.braiCTki* on M. Ion x>utli o( M. 

' made by men who do nit know Fran v j temptated in the issue of asset cur- home. Mr. Milton Richardson will 
As chairman*br the repuhli-: rency, but that process itself costs .occupy the house when finished. 

Mr. D. A. Sweet and wife left Mon-
are already rapidly shouldering extra'day morning for Worthington, Mo.. toH 

s* 9 I 

^ OAH.T BT aCAIU ®ae !"«•*.,.......aJ.OOIFottr month*..JB.«f •tsmontha...... l«ojon« month M . . Rntered tn Keokuk poatottle* m m> MM class matter, roatags prepaid; terms tn advane* .All svibeerlptton orders should St"* S« p. O. address and ntnt* whether It •. w*W sr renewal order, tt ch»ncf adrtrw* (• desired. state both ths ow •no naw addrMs. Remit *.>y powtofflee money er&Mv Sotpresa utiwr orflet, regtstaod tetten sr draft, at our rink. The data printed en th« address as •eush paper notes when the aubaertptkM 
el-tt->iwrtb«r» failing to receive their Jwprr* promptly will confer a f*Toe kf notice or tne fact .Addrees all communications to £ TTJS2 OATK C1TT COMPAWT, -w*. it. North Sixth St.. ICeakuX, low*. 

la «o sale at MM 

Later developments in the case of I Woods. 
DUNCAN-SCHELL 

Furniture 
Company 

i 
, . ... . . ^ can state central committee he was ! something and the dear people, who &e Oklahoma editor who preferred to itm the Job and carried the party 

be shot and killed rather thnn eat * j through to a successful victory. He 
copy of his own paper indicate that he - keeps closely in touch wUfc the organ-
was fully Justified In tho choice ho 1 Isation. While his campaign was not 
made. It turns out that tt was a spectacular, it was effective. 
Democratic paper. I A# chairman of the congressional 

-—- j committee he will put the same 
! energy, the same methodical work 

income and corporation tax burdens,j attend the golden wedding of Mr. 
will have to pay the piper for the Sweet's parents. 
music. The necessity for creating! Miss Rue of Port Madison visited 
this crimp in the supply of available. over Sunday with her brother, P. Rue 
currency Is not obvious. And cer-jand family. 
t&inly if there Ig to be tiny latitude in' Miss Bmma Manuissier. who was 

TOTS OAtJS CITY >!lnwt Hotel . C. H. Rollins ft Co. » Hals Ward Bros.. MS Main attest. D*pot ftewa Btaad. 

foHowtnt n»w* etaada: Ke«lc«k. cor. Third and 

southern and western Nebraska the* L.f noxt y*r that h*, national banking, in competition with operated on last Thursday Is getting 
Wont raise enoneh7hTVJ**1! !l^Ut !nt° hls OWn *ni ! «,« fr^nm ^tnv»rt hv sta^ alon* line. ! ̂  ye*r 5 n «»e cempalgns for the state. 
reed their chickens. The Iowa com: will not be all done in thirty days 
crop, on the other hand, will be nearly j time. 

. Fall Sale 
House Cleaner's Special 

normal. Crop failnree are practically 
unknown in Huts states 

The republican campaign will start 
the moment Frank Woods assumes 
hi* duties as chairman. 

Keokuk, Iowa .. •.. September &, 1913 

Speaking of big dums, the ftedar 
Cedar Kapkls R»paM^an says: !COST OP MODERN GOVERNMENT. 

*"An pxohanpe Informs that the! f«vid Starr Jordan, president of Le-
rarpest dam tn the world ts at Keokuk,' l*nd Stanford, Jr., university, in a 
Iowa. The loudest one probably was' discussion of the cost of modern gov-
In Mexico CSty when President HnerU | emment. finds th*t jB tk* 
heard from PresldeAt Wilson.'* 

jthe greater freedom enjoyed by state along line. 
^ banking, the compulsory clause ought J B- W. Ikerd was in Carthage Thure-

to be stricken out ' jday on business. ;:>s 
The Register and Leader, in Its re.; Several prominent citizens of 

ply does not meet the vital point of Basco were relieved of their pocket 
Judge Prouty's argument, but con-; books during the water power celebra
tes ts itself wl:h the suggestion that— *'on-

"No national bank could remain in 
business and not offer to Its patrons 
the guarantees of the central bank re
serves. Therefore Its voluntary ac- j  

I 

• • • • • •  

| eminent, finds that in the United ] tion would be In the end just what 
^ States the total amount of state and 1 its compulsory action will be If the 

^ ,i, ^ t, Brf-itS",' «i™-K 

>N • • • • • 

• KAHOKA, MO. 

Sisoi to $s.5or,ooo.ooo in mi. 1 ̂ ' would either pay its share or surren-
as a national bank." 

Today's races at the big Clark coun
ty fair were the best in recent years, 
each heat being dose and exciting. 

life,; 
iftly nil this toll for triumphs of an j them la the orchard, and incidentally 

fc&our?—Young, 
Ufe's a short summer—man Is h«t 

% flower,—Dr. Johnson. 
By turns we catch the fatal breath 

*nd dioj-^-Pope. 
tike cnadle and the tomb, alas, how 

fct£h.~-Prtor. 
To fee is better far than not to be.-— 

fee well, 
Thonsh nil man's life seem a trag«-

dy;—&penc®r, 
But light cares speak when might; 

griefs are dumb—DanM. 
The bottom is but shallow whence 

they come.—Sir Walter Rataigfe. 
Thy fate is the common fate of all; 

*—Longfellow. 
Thimiagled Joys here no man befall; 

*—Southwell. 
Nature to each allots his proper 

aphere,—Oongreve, 
" Portune makes folly her (peculiar 
"tnure.—<a»pchill. 

Cujrtom does often reason overrule. 
•—Rochester. 

And throw a cruel sunshine en a 
Jool.—-Armstrong. 

acquire a valuable insight Into 
main principles of forestry. 

the 

Won In fifteen years. The aggregated j haT<?. 168'0nly two 
***** 

were to straight 

'Boys fa a 
^ ^ | bonded debt of BrtUsh cities Increased ; deTus^harte'r on the school groends. grow oataira f ftrom a billion and a half to four bil- r 

trees for futnre transplastlcg, stsdy""' 
btrt whistles «ad notes as they hear , 

places at thirty-seven billion; of d"!^ legalof 25 ^ cent;race. 
law, dae chiefly to the cost of war. !, CAPltal- of the banks i Princess Louisa, owned by George 

The most notable finding of Dr. Jor-larger cities have done so be-j Nugent, of Phoenix, Ari*., took first 
dan Is the enormous Increase in localthe !ssne 18 «nproBtable. They;money In the 2:18 trot; Garnet Lac, 
taxes due to Increased cost of mnnld-! b*Te to increase; owned by Seth Oook, Mt Hamill, m, 
pal admtnlstratton. This Is attributed 'thetr tesn€s- If the new act Is not;second, and Harry Hflwood, owned by 

It Is now claimed that the placing of 
•WK»oi upon the free list will not reduce _ ^ 
the price. To whkfe the Webster to the multiplicity of sociolojicai un- j ®*de compulsory as to membership, j W. W. Hoary, Memphis, third. Best 
City Freeman-Tribune makes this se». (deirtaktags, sanitation and housing -®1® existing national banks could re-'- time 2:23. 
slbJe reply: Then why not keesp th« conditions and the care of children. •taln thdr present charter,, an<i ccn-j In the free-for-all pace it took four 
tariff on? It win help the treasury, »* (The p?»J»lic is constantly anderbtking [ tlnne to do business under federal i heats to decide the race. Bauer Sheai, 
least, and tt It does not Increase tie larger tasks aad relieving the citizen! s»P«rvisk>n an<j without the loss to 'owned by G. M. Hatch, Knox City, Mo, 
price It will not hurt the consumes-. |of fwiivMual responsibility. | which they will be subjected under | y^n the race; FoxyAlierton. owned by 

_ v ' ." " | —— — Jthe Glass-Owen currency fefil—a loss;McKee & Wilson, of Kahoka. Mo., won 
The Globe«asette claims lor Mason | A FREE COUNTRY, j which in lt« ultimate effect falls nj>- Second money, and Dericho Boy, 

iv orts:ln*te*1 nK>r^ toads: The Chicago Inter Ocean continues; on the people, not only the business: owned ** E- Beckwlth, Aurora, I1L, 
of rreight than any other rfty In low* -ro tear that Geteaei Roosevelt may s men who are large borrowers, but |tiinl IaoneJ". Best time 2:20. Foxy Al-
Thls Is because tt Is the greatest pro- fcaptnre the r\valar RepabUcan wan-! apon the poor me* who depend npon Ilertoa van the first heat of this race. 

!l! * world :teatioi! the next time. The Cedar'their wage® for a livelihod. If the! FJrst mone^ ^ the green class trot 
fcdultrf R^bKcaR tJ»t we be-; workingman is a borrower. It win go ™ ^ owned by J. W. Me-radnstry. Improvements there during bev» Is the opteJoa of * Sar»e number? harder with him. If he Is a wase Denno«. of Kahoka, Mo.; S^Uy On-
th^y^r. ̂ np^ and under wayjofR*^^ butnSa hSrowe^ the ^ ̂ ^ 

%e*ti#T»» ^"ejection t© city ot money and 1*3 great cost will 
the «««« ^b, the ootonel. ^ BOticed Ws pay envelope, and 

take another 
the scores •with 

In an address before the American 'probably. And what wttl hapnen that 1 
Association of Railway Superintend- ^tme wQl depeod largely on Woodrow i ^ reduced opportunities for em-
ents In session at Chicago the other ?^asoa- At the present time, we be- P»°ymejif 

day, William W. Wheatty. Xew ^ .gQ«ntry Htws the «mtetj r—• % 
York, charged that the railroads of the| * 

j 'he nation are paySng to A*A ^ 

riven.—Baitey. - ;fair prtce for their rails, care, etc- to them. «x«f:h ter anv one^ and1 ; Nap' OVned 

Iowa, second money, and third money 
to went to Gertie M„ owned by Henry 

j Taylor of Ft. Madison, Iowa. This race 
went four heats, Straley Onward tak
ing the third heat Best time 2:40%. 

The half mile and repeat buggy 
jiace was probably the most excitin* 

• 'race of the afternon. Buster Brown, 
• owned by Wan. Jutte, of Winchester, 

1 Step Ladder • . . • I 
1 Bottle Furniture Polish 
1 Can Wall Paper Cleaner 

Worth 

75c 
25c 

. 15o 
$1.25 

Special for 

Limit of One Sale to a Customer 

Sis may be clasped so dose we can-
®ot see Its face.—French, 

Vile Intercourse where virtae has 
not place;—Somervllle. 

Th«i keep each passion down, how-
iBver dear,—Dtontpson. 

Thc« pendulum betwtrt a smile and 
* tear.—Byron. 

* • • • • ^ , , , , , ^ 8  r a c e ,  j u t  N a p .  o w n e d  b y  C h a s .  
QoJhner Bros, circus brought a large IJatte> oI ^nchester, Mo. took second 

are pald by the raiWds for practk^- ^ to be able to pr«>dnce ever?; to town early in the morning ^ by a 
Iv an • V _ k. .. ; lltMf iflM ma vVa )<• th»T rfiTTtslnAit KcOfcUK, took talra. 
Similarly excessive prices, he added. TJnfted States with lOO.OWi.&M* peo-i 

ly all their materials. Anyhow tn the ???ht at 1p*st «»e ma who is 
end this faBs on the public, the «Ui- !? ^ President. Bat 
mate payer of all bill*. the m^auttise. there is nothing to 

tnd they remained throughout the 
;day. j 

Sft. Sftti1 Hoover of Oklahoma | 
1:17. Best time, 

John Morris, owned by M. Florte, ol! 
i prevent the cotouel frtras tiytn^ and1 

rar v„_ _r. Keokuk, Iowa, took first isoney la the ithere is nothing: to »«»«* Crt-V visited her nnc^ Dr. E. M. Roivs^u I1 m 1116 „ prevejit any con- CTT"* T* "o^jhalf mile and repeat running rare-
Bow language grows hy the add?- siderable mrmber men "L**®*" Slady Logan, owned by A 

„ , , t tion of picturesmue phra9«s was TOus- *^ he te the greatest and most won-S *rs. Wm. Bender spwit Sunday tn) Winchester Mo swvm/- ,, 
Hw soosual snares let faithless Itrated by as tecMrot In Kansas ^ ̂  has appeared tn the Cofcsa. I Dr' Hal1 

s S=T£F£;-z:- \=~~ sfe 

eptse.—Oowley. 
Oh. then, renottec* that Implons self-

esteem,—Seattle. 
•Riches have wings and grandeur is a - m. ^ ^ %ream.—-Cowpe- j hrakemat shook his head. "Noth-
Think not am>it:on wise becanse 1 's*5e' 

hiav^—Slr William Devenant. i anvtbtnr w+«. 

and should 

The <>aths of glory lead but to the'F. . ,STlt 

«wive;—Gray snK 

] said a Junction City Wmer to f^- of Rock lsl«ld- arrivedProve tble men on the board. 
.road brskeman on one of these occa- . * _ * to take bp their residence here, The attendance today was not a 

"See t>o«e cktuds over there," ^" «a- Tor the wInter. record, in facS, it will fall consider®*-
T1» Al-nsh plan pro-; Miss Hope Layton left Wednesday below that of former years. The 

_ ___ _ "gAr" anbsctifce tor Pittsburgh, to resume he- school official figures could not be obtained, 
•d anything better describe the —— 

"recair movement fa Keo-

*Tls a glorious! 

ooast urdoaaL 
that a'.I 

w rpS?rTe ^ "Clonal work after a summer spent with her bnl those in a position to know^llta 
baaks. Mr. Pronty points out that: parents In this rfty. She stepped off t^1 the attendance would fall at 

: "The pre®--: bHl provides that the at Chicago to visit her sister Mrs. ATa leMt 1'0®0 short of last year. This 
; national batki 'shall' subscribe T>a- Sttme. faDing ofT can easily be accounted for 
| der flie OtetsOwe® bill the natf-rai Mrs. Ida Waiiaber* of Burlington bow*Ter- The drocght Is the cause, at 

hanks w- > - romp- <*d tum r er «d« her sister SOss Gertie Davis ot le*st tlH> maIn cause. The Keokuk and 
of their (•%?•-&.. and tepesi-s for the Chicago have been the guests of ^smphis people were conspicuous by 
exclusive wee of the res*e-re banks and Mi*. X» MeSxer. their absence. 

«>* wh!<» J. W. On^beB « |̂ SOB IKiibmO a©^ t 
wta be .-.-in tr. oaplt^; fcr;3 parted SsTrrrdav ftsr vtan Kanaaa 

Wtet Is ambition? 
•cheat—^Wtllle. »», FRANK WOODS. 

Only ohstruddve to the brave and ' Congressman Prank P. Woods, rep-
CTeat,—Addlaon |r^ -»ting the Tenth d <: k*t o' this 

What's all the gaudy slitter of a ? " **** ^ cvsi-man 
crown?—©ryden. of the Republican congressional com-

The way to blU w not on bed- m5tWk The selection car--, w?th It ^ ****** ^ Mankato, Mian,. K*«*« Agricuftural College. 
Of down.—FVanol* Q- irlesv Implication of high 1. - ">r, and r , deposit «"here R ; M1 wiH ^ait into school. MANTJATTAK. Kan.. Sept. 5.— 

Bow !org we live, not years w satisfactory discharge of the duties h-^?ver. Mr. Campbell wffl return later for the Cocctr5' boys and girls today have 
4actions ie»i;—>Tatkins, * !<*f th® position caite tor talents ot no • „ f*91 •'s-.1sa* oi : P®- rest of the family aadthey wdmov* conj« Into their own at the Kansas 

That man lives twice who tires the me*fi order. That the new chairman t .*i?toWd dividend, to the taxm Mr CsaapbeB has rented AgricnJtural «olUSe. Xo longer is it 
»rst Hfe well.—Herrick. | is well <juai!fted fw the place is ahac- C^L ***** ^ »at' " 1 near ihere, necessary for them to be graduates ! 

Make, then, while vet we may •owr ld*ntJ3r testified by those who k -w ^ POICI*' tc fBrnteb * 5 Mrx C. S- Tetter and son Geosge of of a ^r-J-ear high school course be--
. <5od yew friend.—Wm. Mason " ' ihlfc The following chara er *TL* divides^ of S per ctmt MediapoBs, HL. were gawts last week ^ they can take up the stndy of! 

Vhora Christians worship, yet not ske:el1 » from th« Mason City Times: 081 fv *! to 1 ̂  ' r t ^ Hr- "»a »rs. R. M. White. agric : re and slmHar courses such : 
•otnprehend,—Hill, ' \ C^gressman Frank Woods is an Jne Knonat that they actsaBy : Tirgfi JSfeaneen departed M-nday ** E* '"«iic arts and demsstic scl-

T he thrifty pereon is he -who places a greater value up-
* on what he saves than what he earns. 

Men with, sufficient determi nation to save money rare
ly fails in business. 

The person with a savings account mil always find Iiffe 
roll of interest. 

We are here to assist yon to save. "With $1 or more 
yon can open a savings account with us. 

KEOKUK SAVINGS BANK 

KEOKUK NATIONAL BANK 

affords every facility for do
ing your banking business 
that any bank can. 

'/VVV/Z- A/vn 

The trust that's given guard, and to'*8"1** l^tic'-an. it Ts hard for thos? ® aamiags o' a»e for Ch&ago to restane Irts ster. ** c.n eac«- State edncatore. after a tho^ 
he Just—Dana f**»® been ctosoir associated wfth ™w,e banks go to the benefit of vTc":a. «•-=>- Investiisatioii, have discovered ' 

l»r Mve we how we may, yet die we5^® 3ast ** •** ^ In h.m tovernmMst althoi^i the Mr. s-d Mr*. VtrgE Usnand of Cuba ^7 of the state's yotm* men! 
tnost.—Shatespeam. i ^ H*1 has few of government does cot furnish a del- Sssdar wish the ixmibr of Joa. ^ women were being denied the ad-the Qualities of the old gaard leaders lar to the fixed or worSr"r- * " OI J0*- ~ e E . 60 t5,e a4": 

s i i U M i i m m i n n i m  » ' » » • ; »  i  n  i n i i t i  I •<->•! »»».: > 

| Notice to Savings Depositors! I 
—Mrs H. A. Demlng. ac^ Ificks the fire and pm?er o." the 

t M f t n r M T  ;  I  l e a d e r s  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  t a n e .  H e  h a s  
«5»«-W u E DAV- ».been lined np with the progress re re 

4 <ine Polished horde, ;I«!bl5cans, yet he has been stroa* with 
Itemed of two mi»hty tribes, the bores stantfpat wtag. He rema n; ! * th 
*Pe bored.—Byron. jthe republican party when a majority 

— — —  — <  o f  t h a t  p a r t y  b o l t e d  t h e  n o m i n a t i o n  o l  
^ here's tfcat astronomer is-bo n*. ^ * radjcajly ball noose dis 

capital or PV" 

On and after September 1«t, 1913, Inter** wff, ^ 
»«*ga Account* upon preeentatlon of 
partment window, t 1.f :l¥. 

astronomer 
ts c< 

Interview t$ desired. 
tt 

wo«ld ver be 
the »ws will have 
-tr; Tr-.'ter ana 

.. . . _ - ^ /vantages of the state agrknltnTal co!-
rae oanss in my hrr.-^e opinkm ?:Jney CocHh: of Ch!cagD Is visit- hecanse they fca^ not had the 
tnss ts a plain violation of the fifth tng relatives here. opporttmlty to attend a good high 
amendment to the constitution wfr-ch K. n. Ketr^-X Shenandoah la, and -re-e thns haired from the 
provides, among othe? things. : vfc4ted his * ----- Mr*. E A Wijooi w proper nntfl they had com-
^M>^person -hall * * * be deprived last week. n; pleted a preparatory «MiTse—;h* time 

o. propsrtv wlthoat dae process 3Slss B—^ih WeJs«sr"of PL Madteoa *** IBai1^ for which many could not 
of law; nor shall private property he arrived JC-.-dar to Ttett hirg: fVank affora-

time republican pinralitv" " "" ^ ^ one of v \ Prank Woods Is proQ^t««1 1» and Hrs. Tr«Z Bretfv -rsieic Mggest of its kind la the conntrv ** completion of 
!views without ^etnc radical 1* •>, ! ? raffcer strand to me spent Sanday aad —^cy w'-- "P*®# Its #or.r= the fifteenth of this conree* uk8 a y< 

social; aggress and at the same tW he LZJT** *?tfcle d4st5®- *"• Arthur Ho':nder in Qainey moat£ *13 offer a three-year «m^e COBrse ^ «»«» enter one "of the~ren-i«v 
, ' S* °f a ^ ̂  ^ arr*--- ' 'E agricnlt^. meclr.r'cs arts, o- do- B,ar fonr-year collie congee. 
done Woods saws woofi aH th^ *' ,Kto matter vr>hintarly last ereainy to vtsft Mrs Ett^v c - . naeatlc scHmce to an- hoy ~ 

and the posjtioaof «b« that ft fwaed ran and tt^r relative. tee® years or age who ha* heeu lsB* otW^w depaitraen' frt" ' * ^ !nto n 
^^her tt fa Mrs. H™_e Cr.rtar cf St throngh the eigbtk grade in the pnh-;ctar»® oT new school. 

credited on Say-
book at the Savings Do-

«a® is coo'ing oft? A°tw^ ta carried the district by n 
* 1 *. a b. w i 

Tfee State Central Savings Bank 
£ - " Comer Sixth and Main Streets. 

b« ^Ten noticed ty R 
t»hlk-«.->-V-r that wages seem mnch conservative. 
1. ®r ^ -m yon want, work done i l^nk Woods 
t i wl:.;_ yon want work. time. 

*v ;— — —— • As *co® as an ele t^»n is 
" ^"""T evident that Harry Thaw' ele»r« otr» 

... "P~» .» »OCT U>e VMM, M ttii.ww »1» • W. ^ 
Of thp .• pivflucaig 

H. 

thr 
by law 

tsmb r deemed adrar.tasgeons bums the deed wv-W5 r or oiherwfse. fted tt, Sutitr of H: B. Tr^u-.-a 
hnt.'poitts or the live material tOT tl>? oT 

the last word his fences «> »i»ev wni tn^ tart*, tdi tt« -hanks «botii te > Cte ^angitar of j< 
mu"e" wisen he -gets his fence it ; »*• "°«ty Is correct In his show- Mr. aad Mm 

• :7>.s ~ :S-p If^fny repafrs" • ^ ^ teJaatloe of tte requt-eiaeg^ tamed to their i.e-ie In 

r> • law snc^nstitntSenal 

, . ne* onefi every year. In the 
or girt W Kent- DntU recently head of the "col- h*T antobl^pS11^ t"18y 
. i— i lese ert»nid«n <*•.»»?<*•*.<».* v]i> , ! la«n»Pnr and memoirs of 

wmteto-iWaAtast^. Bennet dark to ftndy-
last lk «a»c«cfls. " " j Oene^W *S,™Mner and Miss 

t H the stndent desires, he mar »t1 &**, i ® k h studying mnsbr 
I ' T' . E,ectrtc Chair, Y"«ng Bennett has to find 

- | LITTLE RDdC. Ark., Sept. S.—Cn-! for his law stodles when he 
.denlahly prond of the "distlnctios" of !s°*t aCtlnS as honse parliamentarian, 

-note, 

1. "Linder hav» re-
Thsoria after BALSAJH 

. ... .his • 
. there ts no for friction 

r-rtr,-t-c-"i this coentrj- and Japan. 
Woods has hts eye 

a?>1 whet" 
taking. 

California for 
«WteWaTt^^f * ^or pnbHe W ^ • 
duties as conc2£L?; - hn: if hf sn • 

Sow v^stean planters have lent Vpo*"« the eonditk® 
the Vi-ft:, government tr, <lsv ifi the 

e a fight 
" ^ earing ah~wt fools ItwwT' 

maney still hslds g^od. 

Ms health he J?' **** at ^ • 
of the fenc-T°* P a,̂ r ra®B®y ,B » w».wod«c- • 

--- week Rk Beve~ t fnnd. Per. the mon*v which Ifee * 
*" , t o«— f s  « £ ? ? . ? £ ' -

*». ~T" cnndwis hK neces«aes -of a soend carr-ncy»e«te 
It fe rerortM that «mnib»?s -of Xew f*««-*- 1^* "Woods keeS 1'«» :m«teey of ^ 

^Smnftatvsv.s eatea * Lan«k>n mlse^l-^ « »nd w!th his oool cal^*,t pleee 11 te the local ^ iwe*B Kob^T wiUi a lar^e 
^ '•> -I- ranMst <a the heat-f^ he- nlars tj^ ..J? commereSal asss, to he draw® ^ tata* 

peo?vlo never lest* r.«t tnak- hi* w> froHt ^ to car as aeedfd ^ C«n~ -thw was keid fa *. p ' 

* • • 

hag* vet: tu«w-ce-.E-. r.w, »v. . I!— "'•> t"««~ >» «"f UlSHnCUOS" Ot 
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